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proved and ready for use as a pest 
management tool (e.g., the strain of 
Bt used in Vancouver), will the pub- 
lic accept it, its cost, and the prob- 
ability that it will not provide total 
elimination of the pest? In several 
chapters, Winston portrays a range 
of biologically based methods that 
are currently being used for control- 
ling pests such as cockroaches and 
rats in urban dwellings, geese and 
other birds at airports, coyotes in the 
suburbs, weeds in lawns, codling 
moths in apples, and insects in green- 
houses. The methods are components 
of an integrated pest management 
approach and include habitat man- 
agement, production and release of 
natural enemies of pests, production 
and release of sterile males intended 
to outcompete feral males as mates 
for feral females, repellants, attrac- 
tants and disruptants that affect pest 
behavior, and transgenic plants ex- 
pressing Bt genes that encode insecti- 
cidal proteins. Most of these methods 
were developed through expensive re- 
search aimed partly at allaying public 
outcry against harsh pesticides and at 
being more environmentally friendly. 
Yet most have yet to be adopted, if at 
all, on more than a highly limited 
scale. 
To learn why the adoption of bio- 
logically based pest management al- 
ternatives to conventional pesticides 
has progressed so slowly, Winston 
visited or interviewed various prac- 
titioners in Canada and the United 
States who have used such alterna- 
tives in real-world settings. In addi- 
tion to the paradox of wavering or 
nonsupportive public opinion, Win- 
ston found that other major stum- 
bling blocks have been economic 
considerations, industry resistance, 
poor communication by profession- 
als to the public, and government 
regulation. Although regulatory con- 
straints are easing, US government 
support for translating hopeful find- 
ings of basic research on alternatives 
to pesticides into application in agri- 
culture and other arenas remains lim- 
ited. Largely by default, this under- 
taking has fallen principally to 
private industry. 
Winston rightly emphasizes that 
economic concerns continue to drive 
the kinds of choices private industry 
makes when investing in research 
and application of future pest-con- 
trol technologies. He shows that pes- 
ticide manufacturers have little in- 
centive to reduce sales of pesticides 
in the United States below the cur- 
rent annual value of nearly $9 bil- 
lion. Substituting organophosphate 
and carbamate insecticides with new 
and safer toxins and marketing seeds 
of transgenic plants containing Bt 
toxins are the primary ways that big 
industry foresees its future in pest 
management over the next decade or 
two. Only small businesses, many of 
which have gone bankrupt in their 
efforts, are currently involved in pro- 
ducing and promoting alternatives 
to pesticides and transgenic plants. 
Managers and spokespersons of such 
businesses were quick to point out to 
Winston that their businesses are 
marginal because alternatives cost 
more, act more slowly, are more com- 
plicated to use, and are specific only 
to one or at most a few kinds of 
pests. As Winston repeatedly under- 
scores, the bottom line has been and 
continues to be that farmers and other 
users prefer inexpensive, quick, and 
simple solutions to pest problems, even 
at a recognized environmental cost. 
Will impending consequences of 
the FQPA motivate pesticide users in 
the United States to consider more 
seriously the adoption of biologi- 
cally based alternatives? Perhaps, but 
progress in this direction may be too 
slow. In the final chapter of Nature 
Wars, Winston suggests that exten- 
sive use of pesticides reflects the lack 
of an encompassing ethic rooted in 
stewardship of the environment. He 
pleads for less emphasis on a sani- 
tized world without pests and pro- 
poses a set of principles as a pest 
management ethic: "chemical pesti- 
cides should be the last method used 
for pest control, not the first; pest 
control should aim to manage pests, 
not eradicate them; only pests doing 
substantial damage should be man- 
aged, and only when their damage 
approaches an economically signifi- 
cant threshold" (p. 176). 
Some of Winston's specific rec- 
ommendations for turning these prin- 
ciples into reality include increasing 
the amount of government influence 
to educate, regulate, and tax; shift- 
ing some academic research toward 
more practical ends; establishing in- 
centives for the adoption of biologi- 
cally based technologies; and better 
educating the public about the true 
value of adopting alternatives. All of 
these principles and recommenda- 
tions are timely and well conceived. 
One hopes that they constitute some- 
thing more than wishful thinking 
and in fact will serve as guideposts 
during the needed transition from 
pesticide-based to biologically-based 
technologies for pest management. 
As a teacher of concepts and prac- 
tices of integrated pest management 
to university students and farmers, 
and as a practitioner of pest manage- 
ment in apple orchards, I found that 
I could intellectually and experien- 
tially identify with nearly all of the 
themes and examples invoked in Na- 
ture Wars. I did have a few minor 
quibbles; for instance, the status of 
some of the alternatives to toxic pes- 
ticides (for example, the sterile male 
release program against codling 
moth) is not as grim as Winston 
implies. Also, Winston could have 
chosen to look beyond North 
America, toward western Europe, 
where new policies and laws in some 
countries are truly speeding wide- 
spread transition from pesticide- to 
biologically-based approaches to pest 
management. However, Winston is 
right on the mark in his assessment 
of impediments to broader adoption 
of pesticide alternatives in North 
America. 
Nature Wars is written in a clear 
and convincing fashion, and it is 
readily accessible to lay readers and 
professionals alike. I highly recom- 
mend this book to anyone with an 
interest in pests, pesticides, and en- 
vironmental stewardship. 
RONALD J. PROKOPY 
Department of Entomology 
University of Massachusetts 
Amherst, MA 01003 
WHAT MOSQUITOES 
SMELL THESE DAYS 
Olfaction in Mosquito-Host Interac- 
tions. Gregory F. Bock and Gail 
Cardew, eds. John Wiley & Sons, Chi- 
chester, UK. 1996. 342 pp., illus. 
$90.00 (ISBN 0-471-96362-3 hard- 
cover). 
The CIBA Foundation sponsored a 
symposium on olfaction in mosquito- 
host interactions in London (31 Oc- 
November 1998 961 BioScience, Vol. 48, No. 11 (Nov., 1998), pp. 961-963Published by American Institute of Biological Sciences
tober-2 November 1995) at the sug- 
gestion of John Hildebrand, of the 
University of Arizona. Given my own 
interest in this topic, I was curious 
about the resulting volume, to which 
some of the major workers in the 
field contributed. 
The book introduces some of the 
active scientists in the field of chemi- 
cal-oriented entomology. As one who 
was repeatedly "cited but not invited," 
I will try to point out the strengths of 
the book rather than of the research 
per se. This volume is well orga- 
nized, well prepared, and nicely pre- 
sented, with no apparent errors. The 
book allows both the novice and 
scientists well versed in this field to 
catch up with some of the recent 
mosquito attractant efforts. 
The text begins with discussions 
of biology, mosquito control, ecol- 
ogy, behavior, and genetics, and then 
moves to olfactory control of behav- 
ior. I found the olfactory theory 
somewhat heavily focused on Droso- 
phila and moth presentations; this 
focus may be a function of the 
organizer's interests or of the "com- 
ing philosophy" that was described 
at a 1991 meeting of the Entomo- 
logical Society of America by the late 
eminent mosquito scientist, George 
Craig. Craig lamented that it had 
become difficult for mosquito work- 
ers to obtain support from US grant- 
ing agencies such as the National 
Institutes of Health because of in- 
creased funding of scientists study- 
ing Manduca and pressure from ma- 
laria vaccine advocates on traditional 
medical entomology funding sources. 
Later parts of the book discuss the 
sensory physiology of the carbon di- 
oxide receptor and the effect of car- 
bon dioxide on antennal receptors. 
The reader is introduced to modern 
olfactometer systems as devices to 
measure mosquito behavior. A use- 
ful discussion is reported after each 
presentation, in which meeting par- 
ticipants point out particularly ap- 
propriate or inappropriate aspects 
of olfactometer use. It is well known 
that each type of olfactometer has 
good and bad points, yielding data 
that are biased by factors that are 
guessed at and minimized, but are 
not obvious. The trickiness of olfac- 
tometer use will become apparent to 
readers sensitive to nuances of the 
"art" of doing science. 
Chemical background covering 
the early years before the modern era 
(1968-1998) is covered in several 
chapters, with numerous citations of 
the seminal paper by Smith et al. 
(1968), which described lactic acid 
as a critical part of the mix of attrac- 
tive volatiles produced by human 
skin, together with carbon dioxide. 
Several series of olfactometer experi- 
ments with Aedes aegypti are de- 
scribed that derived from Smith's 
effort, and other reports are cited 
that use the Smith paper as a para- 
digm. Perhaps this means that copy- 
ing of good mosquito experimental 
efforts is common. 
I was particularly interested in 
descriptions of new analytical chem- 
istry results on human odor com- 
pounds, but only two papers address 
this area. Descriptions of the next 
step in determining what mosqui- 
toes smell-preparative separation 
chemistry-were also sparse, although 
this technique is a necessary part of 
experiments to integrate separation 
of chemical compounds with a use- 
ful, reproducible bioassay. Descrip- 
tions of olfactometer bioassays are 
presented that follow the wind-tun- 
nel/dual-port olfactometer versus Y- 
tube olfactometer methods and the 
two camps of many-whole animal 
assays versus videotaped single-ani- 
mal assays. The olfactometer camp 
was formerly arrayed against the an- 
tennal electrophysiology camp. It is 
therefore refreshing to read of the 
efforts of Alan Cork (p. 71) and of 
Martin Geier, Hinrich Sass, and 
Juiirgen Boeckh (p. 132) that now 
integrate wind-tunnel, olfactometer, 
and electroantennagraphic detection 
techniques to approach host odor 
problems. 
This book also has illustrative 
studies that point out the difficulty 
in sorting chemicals into bits by gas 
chromatography or HPLC, and then 
reassembling the bits into something 
attractive to mosquitoes. This prob- 
lem is not like moth pheromone 
chemistry, for which identifiable 
classes of compounds can be at- 
tacked. The discussions point out 
confusion in many areas, in that it is 
complicated to sort out stimulus/re- 
sponse when testing ephemeral water- 
soluble compounds. For some ana- 
lytical problems, therefore, gas 
chromatography may not provide a 
ready answer, and other modern ana- 
lytical techniques may be better for 
identification. Also, without useful 
quantification, the chemist has prob- 
lems providing release rates from 
formulations to be deployed in the 
field for these difficult compounds. 
Unfortunately, there was no pre- 
sentation of new work on animal 
odors. Curiously, human host odor 
bioassays of only two species of 
mosquitoes were described, A. 
aegypti, which is the white rat of 
medical entomology, and Anopheles 
gambiae, the African malaria vector. 
Perhaps whole-animal bioassayists 
are reluctant to move to new insect 
models, a point made by an attendee 
at one of the discussions covered by 
this volume. 
A thoughtful summary by Willem 
Takken discusses essential kairo- 
mones (olfactory cues; p. 302) that 
must eventually be correlated with 
mosquito species, age, and physi- 
ological stage to understand host 
attraction and, ultimately, zoophilic 
versus anthropophilic female re- 
sponses. In the summary, Pickett 
expresses the hope that information 
expected over the next 4 or 5 years 
can be applied to successful mos- 
quito control strategies. However, 
in the nearly 3 years since the meet- 
ing that gave rise to this book, I have 
heard of failures in the field with 
some of the chemical attractants dis- 
cussed in the book, but I am aware of 
no dramatic breakthroughs. 
In any case, the hope is that knowl- 
edge of mosquito-host interactions 
may be employed in future mosquito 
control strategies. Interestingly, be- 
havioral scientists who propose to 
work with mosquitoes generally find 
it difficult to find support in the United 
States, but support by the European 
Union/Community and Bayer AG 
was cited by several attendees. 
DAVID A. CARLSON 
US Department of Agriculture, 
Agricultural Research Service 
Center for Medical, Agricultural, 
and Veterinary Entomology 
P.O. Box 14565 
Gainesville, FL 32604 
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